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I’m Free

Don’t grieve for me, for now, i’m free. i’m following the path 
goD laiD for me. i took his hanD when i hearD him call; i 
turneD my back anD left it all. i coulD not stay another Day, to 
laugh, to love, to work or play. tasks left unDone must stay 
that way; i founD that place at the close of Day.  if my parting 
has left a voiD, then fill it with remembereD joy. a frienDship 
shareD, a laugh, a kiss; oh yes, these things, i too will miss. be 
not burDeneD with times of sorrow. i wish you the sunshine of 
tomorrow.  my life’s been full, i savoreD much; gooD frienDs, 
gooD times, a loveD ones touch. perhaps my time seems all too 
brief; Don’t lengthen it now with unDue grief. lift up your 
heart anD share with me, goD wanteD me now, he set me free.
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Reverend Howard Harden, Pastor

 - Officiating -



Order of Service
Prelude

Processional ...................................................... Family and Friends

Selection .................... Spring Grove Missionary Baptist Church
 and Phinizy Youth Choirs

Scriptures
 Old Testament ......................... Reverend Harry Conyers

pastor, charlton grove baptist church

 New Testament ............................... Bishop John Sullivan
  spring grove missionary baptist church

Prayer of Comfort ......................................... Minister Bobby Lacy
first ebenezer baptist church

Solo ......................................................... Sister Seneca Washington

Acknowledgements ...................................... Sister Tessie Hughes

Reflections (Three Minutes Please)
Rhontina Dunn, As A Friend

April Hunt, As A Neighbor
Mother Estell McGlawn, As A Church Member

As Siblings
Helen "Patrice" Blocker-Adams

James K. Blocker
Darrell M. Blocker

Obituary ........................................................................ Read Silently

Selection .......................................................... Phinizy Youth Choir

Words of Comfort ............................... Reverend Anthony Prince
pastor, rehoboth worship center

Recessional

Interment .................................. Spring Grove Missionary Baptist 
Church Cemetery
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. . . REPAST . . .

Spring Grove Missionary Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall

In Loving Memory . . .
A Tribute from Your Children

little DiD we know that goD woulD call your name;
in life we loveD you Dearly; in Death we Do the same.

it broke our hearts to lose you, you DiD not go alone;
for part of us went with you, 
the Day goD calleD you home.
you left us peaceful memories.

your love is still our guiDe,
anD though we cannot see you, 

you are always on our siDe.
our family chain is broken, 

anD nothing seems the same;
but as goD calls us one by one, 

the chain will link again.
“Death leaves a heartache no one can heal,

love leaves a memory no one can steal.”
Love, Your Children
Rebekah R. Salter

Michael J. Hampton

A Tribute from Your Sister
not only DiD i lose my only sister, 

i lost my best frienD.
you just slippeD away from us so quietly,

 i DiDn’t get a chance to say, 
“i love you,” one more time.

although my heart is broken in a million pieces,
i will always cherish 

all the wonDerful memories we shareD.
i can’t imagine life without you, 

so i will have to lean on goD to show me how.
you are my angel with DaD now,

anD one Day it is my prayer to join both of you.
I Will Love You Always, Sis!

Patrice

Reflections of Life
 
MRS. PAMELA RENEE BLOCKER BROWN was born April 
9, 1965, in Key West, Florida to James E. Blocker and Rebecca 
T. Blocker. Pamela peacefully departed this life at her home on 
Wednesday, January 23, 2019.  
Pamela accepted Jesus Christ as her personal Savior at the age of 
eleven years old at Second Ebenezer Baptist Church in Hephzibah, 
Georgia. One of four siblings, she was called the term of endearment, 
‘military brat,’ since her father served twenty years in the United 
States Air Force and traveled all over the world with her family. She 
graduated from George P. Butler High School in 1983. She received 
her Associate and Bachelor of Science degrees in Criminal Justice 
from the University of Phoenix, and her Master of Arts in Education, 
Childhood Education from Grand Canyon University.  
Countless people, young and old, affectionately referred to Pamela as 
“Mama Pam” and “Meme.” She was adored and loved by hundreds. 
Oftentimes, her family marveled at how she was able to remember 
the names of people she taught from Head Start to high school.  
Pamela was a strong, loving, and caring woman with a big heart. She 
worked in the Richmond County Board of Education School System 
most of her life as a Special Education Teacher and Substitute 
Teacher. She also worked for CSRA EOA Head Start and SITEL. She 
also volunteered for the University Hospital Rape Crisis Services. 
Early in life, she was a dedicated member of Second Ebenezer 
Baptist Church and later joined Spring Grove Missionary Baptist 
Church, where she served on the Choir and Youth Ministry. Later 
in her adult life, she joined the Rehoboth Worship Center where 
she served as Leader of the Usher Board and Co-chaired the Youth 
Ministry. Wherever she was needed to serve, she was always willing 
to help.  
She was preceded in death by her father, James E. Blocker of Augusta, 
Georgia. 
Pamela leaves to cherish her precious memories: a loving, caring, 
and devoted husband of seven years, Deacon Willie Brown; two 
children, Rebekah Renee Salter and Michael James Hampton of 
Augusta, Georgia; mother, Rebecca T. Blocker of Augusta, Georgia; 
two brothers, James K. (Kathi) Blocker of Tampa, Florida and Darrell 
M. Blocker of Santa Monica, California; sister, Helen Blocker-Adams 
of Augusta, Georgia; two grandchildren, Mi’Yanah R. Grissom and 
Marcus Curry, Jr. of Augusta, Georgia; godsister, Megan Nikita 
Hopson of Augusta, Georgia; three uncles, Henry (Carolyn) Travis 
of Hephzibah, Georgia, Alphonso Brown of Atlanta, Georgia 
and Patrick Wyman of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; great aunt, 
Catherine Dunbar of Augusta, Georgia; five aunts, Mary Jones of 
New Brunswick, New Jersey, Mattie Lowery of Augusta, Georgia, 
Alberta Marshall of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Ruth Travis of 
Smyrna, Georgia and Bonnie Travis of Atlanta, Georgia; along with 
many devoted nieces, nephews, great nieces, great nephews, cousins, 
loved ones and friends.


